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Abstract

Although livestock and wildlife share most of their ranges worldwide, little controlled
experimental research has been done on their interactions. Since 1995 we have been
manipulating the presence of cattle and large wild ungulates in a Kenyan savanna
rangeland in order to better understand the nature of competition and coexistence
between these two guilds of herbivores and how they affect biodiversity. In a
replicated experiment in which different combinations of cattle and wild herbivores
are allowed access to large-scale plots, we have been monitoring the impacts of
these herbivores on vegetation, on the wild herbivores, and cattle themselves, and
on a variety of other taxa. We have also been conducting experimental research to
examine other ways in which livestock management in eastern Africa might affect
biodiversity. These include studies on the impacts of fire, livestock corrals, and
changes in tree density. This research has revealed the following patterns. (1) Cattle
suppress many species of wild herbivores, presumably through competition for their
shared resources. The nature of this competition, however, is contingent on rainfall
and the presence of other herbivores. (2) Wild herbivores both compete with and
facilitate cattle, depending on rainfall. (3) The pastoral practice of housing livestock
nightly in protective corral enclosures (“bomas”) over time produces long-lived
nutrient hotspots preferred by both livestock and wild herbivores. (4) Fire, frequently
used by pastoralists in the past, is valuable for improving grass quality, with benefits
for many species of wild herbivores. (5) Pastoral practices that reduce woody cover,
including burning and boma construction, create local habitat patches that are
preferred by wild herbivores, apparently for their greater anti-predator visibility. (6)
Despite competition between livestock and wild herbivores, coexistence between
these two guilds can be managed, and there are several positive (facilitative)
pathways between livestock husbandry and wild herbivores and other biodiversity.
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Introduction
The relationship between pastoralism and biodiversity has been the subject of much

discussion, but relatively little experimental research. The traditional view is that the

relationship is largely antagonistic. An alternative view is that pastoralism in Africa

(and much of Central Asia) has been compatible with biodiversity for hundreds and

even thousands of years and does not necessarily cause degradation (e.g., Homewood
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and Rodgers 1984). Currently, there is a growing consensus that pastoralist livestock

husbandry practices (at least at moderate intensity) are less damaging to rangeland

resources than previously thought (Boyd et al. 1999; Reid 2012). Indeed, recent research

has suggested that moderate livestock densities may even be beneficial to biodiversity

(Gregory and Sensenig 2010; Soderstrom and Reid 2010; Augustine et al. 2011;

Woodroffe 2011; Reid 2012). Here, we briefly review these alternate views and then

summarize the scientific evidence emerging from projects associated with the Kenya

Long-term Exclosure Experiment (KLEE) that shed light on the relationship between live-

stock (and various practices associated with livestock husbandry) and biodiversity (par-

ticularly wild ungulates) in the savannas of eastern and southern Africa.

Pastoralism and biodiversity

It is widely believed that rising numbers of pastoralist-owned livestock have led to

rangeland degradation (Herlocker 1996) and a loss of biodiversity (Prins 1992,

2000; Reid 2012). In particular, livestock are blamed for the documented declines

in large mammalian wildlife species in Africa (Ottichilo et al. 2000; Georgiadis

et al. 2007; Ogutu et al. 2009, 2011). Pastoral practices in Africa have also been

associated with increased bush encroachment (Archer 2010) and invasive weeds

(Witt and Nongogo 2011).

At the same time, there are several pathways by which native biodiversity nega-

tively impacts the enterprise of livestock production (Dunham et al. 2003; Sitters

et al. 2009). First, wildlife competes with livestock, consuming forage resources,

altering livestock behaviors, and reducing livestock productivity (Odadi et al. 2011).

Second, pastoralists lose livestock—ranging from sheep and goats to cattle and

camels—to wild predators (Atickem et al. 2010; Zimmerman et al. 2010). Lastly,

there are complex disease interactions among wildlife, livestock, and other domes-

tic animals, with negative repercussions for all of these guilds (see Grootenhuis

1999; Osofsky et al. 2005; Kock et al. 2010).

Despite these conflicts between biodiversity and livestock, the fact that African savan-

nas have until recently maintained both thriving pastoral economies and densities of

large mammalian wildlife (including both herbivores and predators) greater than any-

where else on earth is testament to their potential compatibility (du Toit et al. 2010;

Reid 2012). Moreover, much of the argument that livestock and wildlife are incompat-

ible is based on inference and anecdote, rather than experimental evidence. Our re-

search, based on several replicated, large-scale experiments, suggests various positive

and negative relationships between livestock husbandry and biodiversity. Specifically,

our experimental work explores four broad topics:

(1) Livestock and wild ungulate herbivores share a common resource base, but there

have been no experiments detailing how this plays out for both herbivore guilds in

terms of direct and indirect competition and possible facilitation (positive

interactions).

(2) Livestock in large parts of eastern and southern Africa are often housed in

temporary corrals (bomas) each night that, once abandoned, develop into long-term

ecosystem “hot spots”, with a variety of possible consequences for wild herbivores and

other taxa.

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/230025901_Livestock_predation_in_the_Bale_Mountains_Ethiopia?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-1c90f693-4206-4793-aba6-5ced8fb28fe5&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI0MDMxMDY5MTtBUzoxMDEzMzM1MjQ4MTE3ODFAMTQwMTE3MTIwMzY4Mg==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/51664394_African_Wild_Ungulates_Compete_with_or_Facilitate_Cattle_Depending_on_Season?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-1c90f693-4206-4793-aba6-5ced8fb28fe5&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI0MDMxMDY5MTtBUzoxMDEzMzM1MjQ4MTE3ODFAMTQwMTE3MTIwMzY4Mg==
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(3) Extensive burning of rangelands has until recently been commonly practiced by

pastoralists (and commercial ranchers). Burned areas have the potential to provide

important grazing habitats for many species of wild herbivores.

(4) Boma construction, burning, and other human activities such as fuelwood

harvesting, reduce tree densities. Conversely, woody plant cover is increasing in many

rangelands, a change that has been attributed both to heavy grazing and increasing

atmospheric CO2. Variation in tree density may have profound implications for wild

herbivores in these mixed-use landscapes.

Through reviewing our findings about these interactions among wild herbivores, live-

stock, and various practices commonly employed by pastoralists, our purpose is to il-

lustrate the diversity of positive and negative interactions and suggest how pastoralism

and biodiversity conservation may be compatible.

Caveat

Pastoralism as a livelihood in Africa can take a number of forms, ranging from a truly

nomadic to a mostly sedentary lifestyle, and from low to high stocking densities. Pastor-

alists keep a variety of different livestock, including cattle, sheep, goats, camels, and

donkeys. Thus, “pastoral management” can mean many different things. Moreover,

most pastoralist systems are dynamic, responding to changing conditions brought

about by bio-physical factors such as rainfall, as well as socio-economic factors such as

access to markets, security issues, or changes in land tenure or lifestyle often imposed

by outsiders. Our intent here is not to discuss “pastoralism” as a fixed management sys-

tem. Further, we acknowledge that no controlled experiments can mimic land manage-

ment as practiced by diverse people across large areas of land. Rather, we illustrate

some of the possible impacts that may be brought about by particular activities in

which many pastoralists in eastern Africa (and to some extent southern Africa) engage.

These activities include livestock grazing (here, we focus on cattle grazing), construct-

ing corrals where livestock spend the night, using fire to improve or manage forage for

livestock, and cutting wood for domestic use or commercial charcoal production.

Laikipia and KLEE

We have been studying the interactions among livestock, wild ungulate herbivores,

and the land they share at the Mpala Research Centre and Ranch in Laikipia,

Kenya, since 1992 (Figure 1). The landscape in this region is a semi-arid savanna

dominated by perennial grasses and Acacia trees. This region is rich in wildlife

and also supports numerous private cattle ranches as well as Maasai and Samburu

pastoralists living on “group ranches”. Common wild ungulate species in this re-

gion include elephant, plains zebra, Grant’s gazelle, impala, eland, oryx, hartebeest,

and buffalo. Common large predators include lion, leopard, cheetah, and hyena.

The region is also home to critical populations of endangered African wild dog,

Grevy’s zebra, and black rhinoceros. Unlike other parts of Kenya, this region has

seen an increase in the populations of many wildlife species in recent decades

(Georgiadis 2011; M. Kinnaird et al., unpublished data). Although these increases

have largely occurred on privately owned ranches, innovative conservation and



Figure 1 Laikipia County (District) in Kenya, with the location of the Mpala Ranch and Conservancy,
and the KLEE exclosures. Inset: Acacia drepanolobium-wooded grassland.
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tourism partnerships between these ranches and pastoralist communities raise hope

that these trends will continue into the future (Sundaresan and Riginos 2010).

The focus of this study in this system is the Kenya Long-term Exclosure Experiment

(KLEE). This large-scale, experiment consists of eighteen 4-ha plots that were estab-

lished in 1995. The plots allow six combinations of (1) cattle, (2) wild herbivores

>15 kg, and (3) mega-herbivores (elephants and giraffes), replicated across three blocks.

These three herbivore classes are labeled C, W, and M, respectively, in Figure 2 (with

“O” representing no large herbivores). Wild herbivores are allowed to come and go

freely (except where they are experimentally excluded). Dung surveys suggest that wild

ungulates use areas inside and outside of the plots at similar rates. Cattle use of the

plots is regulated through regular “cattle runs”, where herds of approximately 120 cattle

are individually herded into designated plots approximately 6 times per year, which

approximates the (moderate) stocking densities and return intervals of cattle on the

ranch (0.15–0.20 cattle/km2). For details of the experimental design, see Young et al.

(1998).

KLEE represents the first controlled, factorial, experimental study in any ecosystem

of the interactive effects of different domestic and native herbivores on each other and

on their shared ecosystem. This study has also been extended to include several other
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Figure 2 Schematic of the KLEE. Letters inside each plot indicate the herbivores allowed: C, cattle; W,
wildlife >15 kg; M, mega-herbivores (elephant and giraffes); O, no large herbivores allowed.
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experiments in the same landscape that manipulate fire, bomas, and tree density.

Descriptions of these experiments are given below.

Key findings
Impacts of cattle on wildlife

In over 15 years of work in KLEE, we have found that cattle suppress a broad spectrum

of wild herbivore species, presumably through competition for shared forage resources.

Wild herbivore use of these plots has been measured by counting dung piles along per-

manent transects that have been sampled twice-yearly since 2006. Dung density of all

species was, across all sample periods 2006–2011, 44% greater in plots from which cat-

tle have been excluded. Cattle reduced herbivore use for each of the four most com-

mon, medium-sized wild herbivore species: plains zebra, Grant’s gazelle, eland, and

oryx (Figure 3). Although cattle are primarily grazing herbivores, their diet at our study

site can be as much as 15% forbs (non-grass herbs) (Odadi et al. 2007), and this is



Figure 3 The abundance of herbivore dung in plots accessible to wildlife only (W and MW; shaded),
and accessible to both wildlife and cattle (WC and MWC; open), across all surveys 2006–2011. Error
bars are standard errors, with a sample size of three experimental blocks.
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reflected in their ability to competitively suppress not only grazing wildlife, but also

mixed feeders. None of these reductions is likely due to direct interactions with cattle

or herders; cattle herds are present in the designated plots for only 12–16 h per year.

Instead, cattle are consuming forage that would otherwise support wild herbivore

species.

Mega-herbivores (elephants, mainly) can potentially mitigate this competition be-

tween cattle and other wild herbivores. In the absence of elephants, cattle reduced

overall wild herbivore density in 2006–2011 by 39%, whereas when elephants were

present cattle reduced wild herbivore density by only 26%. In a previous study in KLEE,

cattle reduced zebra use of the plots by 44% in the absence of elephants, but cattle

reduced zebra use by only 18% in the presence of elephants (Young et al. 2005). In

other words, elephants ameliorate the competition between cattle and wild herbi-

vores, especially zebras. This surprising indirect facilitation is likely because (a) ele-

phants eat forage that other wild herbivores might otherwise eat, reducing habitat use

by zebras in the absence of cattle, and (b) cattle appear to eat less (reduce the forage

less) when they share their forage base with elephants, increasing habitat use by zebras.

Taken together, these results illustrate that grazing by domestic livestock does competi-

tively suppress wild ungulate herbivores, but perhaps to a lesser degree than previously

thought.

Special story: rodents

Another set of actors ameliorating competition between cattle and wild herbivores

lies at the opposite end of the size spectrum: rodents. These “cryptic consumers”

(Keesing 2000) also increased in plots from which we have excluded large herbi-

vores. In plots where all large herbivores (both cattle and wild herbivores) are

excluded, rodents have doubled in numbers, eating an estimated half of the forage

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/222401914_Competition_and_compensation_among_cattle_zebras_and_elephants_in_a_semi-arid_savanna_in_Laikipia_Kenya_Biol_Conserv?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-1c90f693-4206-4793-aba6-5ced8fb28fe5&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI0MDMxMDY5MTtBUzoxMDEzMzM1MjQ4MTE3ODFAMTQwMTE3MTIwMzY4Mg==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/232692170_Cryptic_Consumers_and_the_Ecology_of_an_African_Savanna?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-1c90f693-4206-4793-aba6-5ced8fb28fe5&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI0MDMxMDY5MTtBUzoxMDEzMzM1MjQ4MTE3ODFAMTQwMTE3MTIwMzY4Mg==
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that is made available (Keesing 1998). When only cattle or only wild herbivores

are excluded, the rodent response is intermediate (Goheen et al. 2010). This means

that when managers estimate how much additional forage will be available if they

eliminate grazing wildlife, they are likely to over-estimate the benefits by an appre-

ciable margin (perhaps 25%). Conversely, estimates of how much more wild herbi-

vore biomass an ecosystem would support if all livestock were removed would be

similarly over-estimated if rodents are not considered.

Impacts of wild ungulate herbivores on cattle

Another set of findings from our work in KLEE indicates that wild herbivores

competitively suppress cattle, but again, to a lesser degree than scientists and man-

agers have often assumed. In a series of experiments, we assessed the effects of

wild herbivores on cattle foraging behavior, nutrition, and performance (weight

gain) during dry and wet seasons (Odadi et al. 2007, 2009, 2011). We also mea-

sured vegetation cover (the forage available to the cattle) during these trials. Our

results (Table 1) show that the effects of wild herbivores on cattle differ markedly

between wet and dry seasons.

During the dry season, wild herbivores had a number of negative effects on cat-

tle. Cattle bite rate decreased and step rate increased, leading to fewer bites per

step. This was associated with reduced forage, reduced overall food intake, and

reduced relative intake of forbs and the perennial grass Pennisetum stramineum.

As a consequence of these changes in foraging behavior, weight gain by cattle also
Table 1 Effects of the presence (versus exclusion) of wildlife on the foraging behavior,
forage selection, food intake, diet quality and weight gain by cattle during wet and dry
seasons

Dry season Wet season

Foraging behavior

Bite rate Decrease No effect

Step rate Increase No effect

Bites per step Decrease No effect

Relative bites on forbs Decrease No effect

Relative bites on P. stramineum Decrease No effect

Food intake Decrease No data

Diet quality

Dietary crude protein content (CP) No effect Increase

Dietary digestible organic matter content (DOM) No effect No effect

Dietary DOM/CP ratio No effect Decrease

Performance

Weight gain Decrease Increase

Herbaceous vegetation

Overall grass cover Decrease No effect

Cover of forbs Decrease No effect

Cover of P. stramineum Decrease Decrease

Cover of dead stems No effect Decrease

“No effect” means no statistically significant effect.

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/40811811_Large_herbivores_facilitate_savanna_tree_establishment_via_diverse_and_indirect_pathways_J_Anim_Ecol_79_372-382?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-1c90f693-4206-4793-aba6-5ced8fb28fe5&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI0MDMxMDY5MTtBUzoxMDEzMzM1MjQ4MTE3ODFAMTQwMTE3MTIwMzY4Mg==


Figure 4 Cattle weight gain in the presence and absence of wildlife, during (a) dry periods and (b)
wet periods. Figure adapted with permission from Odadi et al. (2011).
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decreased when cattle shared forage with wild herbivores during dry periods

(Figure 4). Cattle that grazed in areas not shared with wild herbivores gained

weight 37% faster.

Decreased bite rate and bites per step and increased step rate in the shared plots

suggests that cattle sharing land with wild herbivores forage less efficiently during

dry periods because they travel more between feeding stations and take fewer bites

at each station (see also Ungar and Noy-Meir 1988; Spalinger and Hobbs 1992;

Bradbury et al. 1996). These wildlife-driven effects on foraging patterns appear to

cause cattle to expend more energy and thus gain less weight (Odadi et al. 2011).

Decreased consumption of forbs (non-grasses) by cattle when they forage in the

same areas as wild herbivores is related to reduced availability (cover) of this for-

age class. Forbs contain higher protein levels than grasses (Boutton et al. 1988;

Kinyamario and Macharia 1992) and are thus an important forage resource for

herbivores. Although cattle are primarily grazers, inclusion of forbs in their diet

may enhance their nutritional status, especially during the dry season when nutri-

ent content of grasses is low. Depressed cattle weight gain in the shared plots dur-

ing the dry season was also associated with decreased food intake and reduced

relative consumption of the high protein-content grass P. stramineum. These find-

ings provide some of the first experimental evidence to support the long-held as-

sumption that wild herbivores compete with cattle for food.

However, the story is not one of simple competition. During the wet (growing)

season, the presence of wild herbivores enhanced cattle weight gain (Figure 4), in-

dicating a facilitative interaction (Odadi et al. 2011). This positive interaction was

driven by improved forage quality due to reduced cover of dead grass stems in

areas where wild herbivores also grazed. This facilitation appears to be largely

driven by zebras, which are known to consume dead grass parts and have been

observed to enhance the quality of forage available to other wild herbivores

(Gwynne and Bell 1968; Duncan et al. 1990).

These findings indicate that although grazing wild herbivores do compete with cattle

in dry periods, they at least partially compensate for this by facilitating cattle in wet

periods. These findings suggest that wild herbivores are not uniformly detrimental to

livestock production, improving the prospect that wildlife conservation and economic

development can both be achieved in savanna rangelands.

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/17500943_Selection_of_Vegetation_Components_by_Grazing_Ungulates_in_the_Serengeti_National_Park?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-1c90f693-4206-4793-aba6-5ced8fb28fe5&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI0MDMxMDY5MTtBUzoxMDEzMzM1MjQ4MTE3ODFAMTQwMTE3MTIwMzY4Mg==
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Figure 5 (a) Traditional thorn-fence bomas (livestock corrals) are used for months to years at a
time. (b) Treeless glades develop on boma sites and persist for several decades as hotspots of high-quality
grass that attract intense wildlife use. (c) Metal “mobile bomas” are a new adaptation of thorn-fenced
bomas.
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Long-term effects of traditional livestock bomas

Throughout the savannas of eastern Africa and parts of southern Africa, bomas (tem-

porary thorn-fence livestock corrals; Figure 5a) have been used for centuries by pastor-

alists to corral livestock overnight for protection from both predators and stock raiders

(Western and Dunne 1979). During the colonial era (a time of suppressed lion popula-

tions), traditional bomas on many of Laikipia’s commercial ranches were replaced by

(non-thorn) wooden fence corrals, presumably because the threat of livestock predation

declined (P. Jessel, personal communication). In recent decades, predator populations

(including lions) have begun to recover in some parts of Laikipia, and thorn bomas

continue to be an important element of economic and cultural life on both communally

and privately managed lands.

A given boma may be used for months or years at a time before a new boma is estab-

lished elsewhere (Western and Dunne 1979). While they are actively being used, bomas

can have a number of negative impacts on wild herbivores and other taxa. Scores of

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/226511589_Environmental_aspects_of_settlement_site_decisions_among_pastoral_Maasai_Hum_Ecol_775-98?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-1c90f693-4206-4793-aba6-5ced8fb28fe5&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI0MDMxMDY5MTtBUzoxMDEzMzM1MjQ4MTE3ODFAMTQwMTE3MTIwMzY4Mg==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/226511589_Environmental_aspects_of_settlement_site_decisions_among_pastoral_Maasai_Hum_Ecol_775-98?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-1c90f693-4206-4793-aba6-5ced8fb28fe5&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI0MDMxMDY5MTtBUzoxMDEzMzM1MjQ4MTE3ODFAMTQwMTE3MTIwMzY4Mg==
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trees in the vicinity are harvested to build the boma fences. The intensive grazing

around bomas can cause overgrazing, soil compaction and, over time, land degradation

(Ringrose et al. 1996; Moleele et al. 2002; Muchiru et al. 2009). At the same time, wild

herbivores avoid active boma sites, either because of the presence of people or competi-

tion for shared resources, or both (Sundaresan et al. 2007). Depending on the duration

of boma use and the severity of the livestock’s impacts on surrounding land, negative

effects of a boma may persist for years, possibly even decades, after it is abandoned.

However, boma practices also have a number of more complex, often positive,

impacts on wild herbivores and other biodiversity. Most notably, abandoned boma sites

go on to become ecosystem hotspots for a variety of flora and fauna. After abandon-

ment, a thick layer of livestock dung is left at the site, facilitating the establishment of

nutrient-rich plant communities that persist for decades to centuries (Blackmore et al.

1990; Reid and Ellis 1995; Augustine 2003; Muchiru et al. 2009) and creating a treeless

landscape feature called here a “glade” (Figure 5b). Glade sites have relatively low local

plant diversity but their presence increases regional diversity by hosting plant species

that are uncommon in or absent from the background savanna (Muchiru et al. 2009;

Porensky 2011; Veblen 2012). Glades attract wild herbivores and cattle to graze on

nutrient-rich grasses and rest in these open areas (Young et al. 1995; Augustine 2004;

Muchiru et al. 2008; Veblen 2012). Our work has also shown that glades host increased

densities of termites (Veblen 2008a), arboreal geckos and insects (Donihue paper is in

revision at Ecology), and locally rare rodent species (Veblen 2008a). All of these results

suggest that bomas and glades represent a rarely documented example of a positive,

synergistic relationship between biodiversity conservation and livestock production.

Because glade edge effects extend at least 100-m into the surrounding savanna land-

scape (Young et al. 1995; Muchiru et al. 2009; Porensky 2011; Veblen 2012), these an-

thropogenic features influence extensive areas across the rangelands of eastern and

southern Africa.

Our work in KLEE (which encompasses several glades) indicates that cattle and wild

herbivores (particularly medium-sized herbivores) have contrasting impacts on herb-

aceous plant community succession in glades (Veblen and Young 2010). Over the long

term, wild herbivores (mostly zebras), through their forage preferences, reinforce land-

scape heterogeneity by helping to maintain glades in a more palatable, early succes-

sional state. Cattle and mega-herbivore wildlife, on the other hand, appear to reduce

this effect by preferentially foraging on early successional grass species, thereby favoring

the later successional species (Veblen and Young 2010).

We have also found that cattle grazing alters the use of glades by wild herbi-

vores. During the dry season, wild herbivore use of glades more than doubled

when cattle were excluded (Porensky et al. in review). This response was driven by

both grazing herbivores (zebra, hartebeest, and warthog) and mixed-feeding or

browsing herbivores (eland, oryx, steinbuck, Grant’s gazelle, bush duiker, and im-

pala). Moreover, in the presence of cattle, wild herbivores showed little preference

for glades (compared to the background savanna), but when cattle were excluded,

wild herbivore use inside glades was at least 30% higher than their use of areas far

from glades. Other work (Veblen 2008b) suggests that glades may serve as import-

ant wild herbivore foraging areas during the dry season, when grass is scarce in

non-glade areas (sensu Ilius and O’Connor).

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/227527151_Habitat_choice_of_Grevy's_zebras_Equus_grevyi_in_Laikipia_Kenya?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-1c90f693-4206-4793-aba6-5ced8fb28fe5&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI0MDMxMDY5MTtBUzoxMDEzMzM1MjQ4MTE3ODFAMTQwMTE3MTIwMzY4Mg==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/256266450_Long-Term_Glades_in_Acacia_Bushland_and_Their_Edge_Effects_in_Laikipia_Kenya?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-1c90f693-4206-4793-aba6-5ced8fb28fe5&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI0MDMxMDY5MTtBUzoxMDEzMzM1MjQ4MTE3ODFAMTQwMTE3MTIwMzY4Mg==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/227654980_Contrasting_effects_of_cattle_and_wildlife_on_the_vegetation_development_of_a_savanna_landscape_mosaic_J_Ecol?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-1c90f693-4206-4793-aba6-5ced8fb28fe5&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI0MDMxMDY5MTtBUzoxMDEzMzM1MjQ4MTE3ODFAMTQwMTE3MTIwMzY4Mg==
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https://www.researchgate.net/publication/229054537_When_edges_meet_interacting_edge_effects_in_an_African_savanna?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-1c90f693-4206-4793-aba6-5ced8fb28fe5&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI0MDMxMDY5MTtBUzoxMDEzMzM1MjQ4MTE3ODFAMTQwMTE3MTIwMzY4Mg==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/240310674_Savanna_glade_hotspots_plant_community_development_and_synergy_with_large_herbivores_J_Arid_Environ_in_revision?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-1c90f693-4206-4793-aba6-5ced8fb28fe5&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI0MDMxMDY5MTtBUzoxMDEzMzM1MjQ4MTE3ODFAMTQwMTE3MTIwMzY4Mg==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/222922129_The_impact_of_abandoned_pastoral_settlements_on_plant_and_nutrient_succession_in_an_African_savanna_ecosystem_J_Arid_Environ?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-1c90f693-4206-4793-aba6-5ced8fb28fe5&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzI0MDMxMDY5MTtBUzoxMDEzMzM1MjQ4MTE3ODFAMTQwMTE3MTIwMzY4Mg==
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Together, these results from KLEE suggest that different types of herbivores (cattle,

medium-sized wild herbivores, and mega-herbivores) interact in complex ways with

glades. Through the creation of glades and by facilitating subsequent interactions be-

tween cattle and glades, traditional pastoralist management activities have had major

impacts on savanna landscape heterogeneity and biodiversity.

Bomas in the modern context

As pastoral populations have grown and become more sedentary and the land

available to them shrinks, livestock management practices and the ecological

impacts of bomas are changing. Most pastoralists today cannot move as far or as

frequently as their predecessors (Ensminger and Rutten 1991; Fratkin et al. 1999),

and herders are forced to use smaller parcels of land more intensively. As a result

of these processes, boma densities have increased dramatically in some parts of

East Africa (Lamprey and Reid 2004), with detrimental impacts on widlife (Ogutu

et al. 2010). Moreover, without sufficient land or mobility, livestock managers have

difficulty allowing for the full recovery of intensively used areas around traditional

boma sites.

In this context of increasing boma density and duration of use, bomas may lead to

significant degradation of surrounding soils and plant communities. We have found

that areas between two or more nearby glades (<150 m apart) are characterized by es-

pecially high tree densities and low wild herbivore use (Porensky 2011). This is likely

due to a legacy of active boma use; the presence of cattle and humans during boma oc-

cupation may positively affect tree cover by reducing grass cover (and its competitive

effects on trees) and browser presence, and by fertilizing areas between nearby bomas

(L. M. Porensky unpublished data; Muchiru et al. 2009). Following boma abandonment,

high tree densities between nearby glades probably deter wild herbivores by making

predator detection more difficult (see below).

We have been exploring ways to reduce negative—and amplify positive—impacts of

modern boma management. One potential tool that has been developed in Laikipia is

the “mobile boma”. Mobile bomas are made of moveable, metal fencing (Figure 5c) and

can be used for short periods of time so that they have fewer degradative impacts but

still create nutrient-rich grazing hotspots. Mobile bomas can be moved more frequently

than traditional brush bomas because they do not require the labor or large number of

trees that are needed to construct brush bomas. More frequent herd movement reduces

overgrazing and trampling at any one site, potentially allowing areas to recover and be

reoccupied sooner.

The advent of mobile bomas raises several key management questions and opportun-

ities. Managers in Laikipia are now using mobile bomas to create wildlife hotspots for

tourists and to restore grass in degraded, bare areas. Questions that remain to be

answered about this new management tool include: Is there a minimum time that a

boma must remain in place in order to create a wildlife hotspot? How often does a

boma need to be moved in order to avoid over-use and degradation of a given site?

How should managers arrange bomas across the landscape to minimize broad-scale

degradation? We are currently investigating these questions experimentally with a view

to providing practical recommendations for how managers can adapt this traditional
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management practice to improve forage quantity and quality for their livestock and

provide nutrient hotspots for wildlife.

Fire

Fire has been structuring savanna and grassland systems for millennia. Gillson (2004)

has recorded charcoal evidence of fire history over the last 1,400 years in Kenya. In

Laikipia, burning was a common practice among both pastoralists and commercial

ranchers until the early 1960s (Heady 1960). In focus group interviews, Maasai,

Samburu, and Borana elders in Kenya and Ethiopia recalled burning every several

years to control bush encroachment, control tick and tsetse fly populations, and re-

move rank or overgrown grass with a high ratio of dead stems—allowing newer,

more palatable grass to grow in its place (C. Riginos, unpublished data). At

present, most pastoralists and commercial ranchers in the region do not use fire as

a management tool. On pastoralist-managed lands, this is largely because current

grass cover is insufficient fuel to carry a fire and because people are hesitant to

burn their dry season reserves. Most elders we have interviewed, however, agree

that controlled burns offer a number of benefits to livestock and wildlife and claim

they would resume burning if grass were not in such short supply.

To investigate the impacts of fire on wildlife in this region, we used multiple repli-

cated prescribed burns on several commercial ranches in Laikipia to create habitat het-

erogeneity at multiple scales (Figure 6). We then measured the use of these sites by

wild herbivores using repeated dung surveys. We also measured changes in grass qual-

ity and quantity in burned sites to estimate how forage dynamics influenced wild herbi-

vore habitat use, with particular interest in determining whether a grazer’s body size

influenced its time spent in burned areas.

We found that prescribed burning creates heterogeneity in forage quality and quan-

tity across the landscape that persists for several years after burning (Sensenig et al.

2010). The use of burn sites by wild herbivores does depend on a grazer’s body size,

with small-bodied animals using burn sites significantly more than large-bodied grazers

(Sensenig et al. 2010). Foregut fermenters (ruminant herbivores) prefer burns more

than hindgut fermenters (non-ruminants, e.g., zebras, elephants, and hares) of similar

body size (Sensenig et al. 2010). This suggests that burns are especially important for

maintaining populations of small-bodied and ruminant wild herbivores.

These herbivore responses to burning are also of management importance in

many parts of eastern Africa where significant wild herbivore declines have been

observed (Ottichilo et al. 2000). There is growing evidence that in some cases wild

herbivore declines may be due to reduced grass structural heterogeneity—due to

fire suppression in an otherwise fire-prone system—which may have negative reper-

cussions for certain grazing herbivores. For example, over the last 20 years, Thom-

son’s gazelle, Grant’s gazelle, and wildebeest have declined in the Ngorongoro

Crater in Tanzania, while the bulk forage feeder, the African buffalo, has increased

(Estes et al. 2006). Fire exclusion since 1960s was cited as one of the multiple po-

tential causes, which led to an increase in tall, poor quality grass at the expense of

shorter, high-quality forage. Similar scenarios have been suggested for Nairobi

National Park, Kenya (Gichohi 1992).
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Figure 6 Hartebeest, zebras, and giraffe attracted to a 1-ha burn in Laikipia, Kenya.
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In a separate study in our ecosystem, we also demonstrated the effectiveness of fire

in reducing woody vegetation (Okello et al. 2008). Eight years after a controlled burn,

tree density was reduced by 64% inside the burn site relative to adjacent unburned
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areas. This reduction in tree density likely further enhances the grass productivity and

quality of the habitat for a variety of wild herbivore species (see below).

Although many pastoralists do not currently use prescribed burns, our work illus-

trates that fire may still be an important and useful management tool; particularly in

regions such as Laikipia where many pastoralist communities seek to attract wildlife

and tourism to their land. For example, a shifting mosaic of relatively small burns

might provide many of the benefits of burning (including providing more nutritious

forage for livestock and controlling bush encroachment) without incurring large losses

of forage at any one time. The global trend towards increased woody cover (Wigley

et al. 2010) may also provide a renewed role for fire in controlling bush encroachment

and maintaining a rangeland suitable for cattle and other grazing livestock. However, it

is important to note that not all areas are amenable to burns. All of the burn plots in

our study were located on black cotton vertisol soils receiving 500–700 mm mean an-

nual rainfall. Fire-induced heterogeneity of grass swards is likely more important in

these kinds of habitats where significant seasonal accumulation of grass biomass and

declines in forage quality occur. In areas that are dominated by bare ground and erod-

ing rapidly, a burn might remove litter and other important ground cover, accelerating

erosion and degradation. In such areas, a period of rest from grazing (allowing grass to

recover) followed by a controlled burn can be very effective at controlling woody vege-

tation and stimulating new grass production.

Tree and shrub density

People and their livestock affect the cover and density of woody plants (both trees and

shrubs) in a variety of ways. Pastoralists cut woody stems for a number of purposes: as

fuel for domestic fires or, more recently, to make charcoal for sale in urban areas, as

brush walls for bomas, for construction of houses, and for medicinal purposes. This

harvesting of woody vegetation can reduce the density and cover of trees and shrubs,

particularly in areas where people are partly or fully sedentary. Pastoralists’ browsing

livestock (e.g., goats, camels) can also have a negative impact on woody plants, ultim-

ately reducing their numbers. Finally, as discussed above, fire can reduce woody cover

and density (Okello et al. 2008).

Other activities have the opposite effect, causing woody plants to increase in number.

Fire suppression and heavy grazing have both been associated with increased numbers

of trees and shrubs (so-called “bush encroachment”), especially around intensely grazed

areas like water holes (Moleele and Perkins 1998) and bomas (see above, and Moleele

et al. 2002). Through experimental removals of grass around trees, both inside the

KLEE experiment and outside, we have shown that grass can have a strong, negative

(competitive) effect on trees of all sizes—halving their rate of growth (Riginos and

Young 2007; Riginos 2009). At the same time, the absence of browsers (e.g., where cat-

tle have replaced wild herbivores) also enables trees to grow and reproduce more rap-

idly (Riginos and Young 2007; Maclean et al. 2011; Porensky and Veblen 2012). These

studies together provide new insights into how livestock grazing affects woody cover. It

is also important to note that local anthropogenic activities are likely acting in concert

with a global increase in carbon dioxide to favor woody plants over grasses (Wigley

et al. 2010; Archer 2010).
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Changing numbers of trees and shrubs can have a variety of consequences for native

flora and fauna. Trees and shrubs provide essential habitat structure in the savanna

landscape—for example, they provide perches and nest sites for birds (Ogada et al.

2008), food and domicile for insects, spiders, and invertebrates (Pringle et al. 2007),

and a sheltered, nutrient-enriched habitat for a variety of understory plants. In the

KLEE system, we have demonstrated that lower densities of a common shrub, Cadaba

farinosa, are associated with lower abundances in several common butterfly species in

the genus Colotis, whose adults and larvae specialize on Capparaceae (M. L. Wilkerson

and T. P. Young unpublished data). Thus, an increase in trees and shrubs may be bene-

ficial for overall ecosystem species diversity—up to a point. A very high density of

woody vegetation, conversely, is likely to hinder the persistence of species that rely on

open, grassy areas.

Similarly, changes in woody vegetation can have a variety of consequences for large

herbivores, both wild and domestic. Increased woody vegetation may favor browsing

herbivores; however, in many cases it is the less palatable trees and shrubs that tend to

increase most aggressively. Through a large-scale manipulation of tree density in our

study system, we have demonstrated that grass production is suppressed in areas with

more trees (Riginos et al. 2009), reducing the forage available to grazing wildlife and

livestock. Dense thickets of woody vegetation can also be physically impenetrable for

livestock and wildlife alike. In some areas, these thickets tend to harbor tsetse flies and

the diseases they carry.

Finally, our work has shown that many species of wild herbivores avoid areas of

dense woody vegetation (Figure 7; Riginos and Grace 2008), most likely because the

vegetation impedes their ability to detect and flee from predators. On the other hand,

areas with few or no trees may not be suitable habitat for browsing herbivores or

mixed-feeders. Trees, particularly larger ones, can enhance the nutrient content of the

soil and grasses growing beneath them; thus, even grazing herbivores may suffer in

areas from which all trees have been removed (Treydte et al. 2010).

Cattle (which are typically accompanied by herders in eastern Africa) appear not to

be as sensitive to tree density as are wild herbivores (Figure 7; Riginos and Grace 2008;

W. O. Odadi and C. Riginos, unpublished data), suggesting that competition between

these guilds of herbivores may be lessened by focusing livestock grazing on more
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densely wooded areas. During times of drought, however, many wild herbivore species

that prefer open areas shift into more wooded areas if there is more grass in those areas

(C Riginos, unpublished data). These results again highlight that season and habitat are

important determinants of the strength of competition between wild herbivores and

livestock.

The many ways in which pastoralists impact woody vegetation—and therefore wild

herbivores and other biodiversity—suggest both an opportunity and a caution. Because

people and their livestock can have numerous, opposing effects on woody cover, there

is good reason to believe that the needs of both pastoralists and wild herbivores can be

met in their shared habitat. A moderate density of a variety of tree and shrub species is

most likely to benefit people, livestock, and a diverse community of wildlife. However,

some heterogeneity in woody cover—including some densely wooded areas as well as

open, grassy areas in addition to moderately woody areas—is most likely to benefit the

greatest diversity of wildlife and other flora and fauna.

Discussion
Our results confirm that the relationship between livestock husbandry and wildlife is

complex. On the one hand, we provide some of the first evidence from replicated, con-

trolled experiments that cattle do reduce habitat use by native herbivores (even at mod-

erate cattle stocking densities), and that wild herbivores can reduce livestock

productivity. This competition extends to browsing and mixed-feeding herbivores, sug-

gesting that estimates of competition based on dietary overlap may underestimate its

strength; even partial overlap on minority components of the diet may be important

(limiting). On the other hand, our research has begun to reveal a wide variety of more

positive relationships between livestock and wild herbivores. This includes not only dir-

ect facilitation of wild herbivores by cattle (particularly during the wet season), but also

several indirect benefits brought about by livestock management activities, particularly

the use of bomas and fire as well as various management impacts on woody cover.

More generally, our findings suggest that pastoralists (as well as other land or live-

stock managers) can minimize negative interactions and maximize positive interactions

through two means: first, by minimizing competition between wild herbivores and live-

stock during the dry season; and second, by maintaining or increasing habitat hetero-

geneity. Minimizing competition might be achieved through avoiding critical wildlife

habitat during dry times. A more heterogeneous landscape may also afford more refu-

gia for wildlife in times of drought. Realistically, however, it may be difficult to

minimize competition and land degradation unless pastoralists destock during or in an-

ticipation of dry periods and then later restock. Drought index insurance programs

(Hazell and Hess 2010) and slaughter off-take programs (Zwaagstra et al. 2010) may

provide incentives to destock where conventional, commercial market sales are not a

feasible option.

Habitat heterogeneity can be maintained or increased through the mechanisms we

have discussed above—fire, bomas, and altering tree cover—but only if the location,

and ideally size and spacing, of these impacts varies in space and time. For example, as

our research has illustrated, the increasing use of semi-permanent boma sites can be a

cause of landscape degradation, whereas a more traditional shifting pattern of boma
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locations, durations, and spacing can minimize negative impacts on the land while in-

creasing habitat heterogeneity and creating nutrient-rich hotspots that benefit both

wildlife and livestock.

It is important to keep in mind that our results have emerged from a moderate to

high productivity landscape where livestock (mostly cattle) are kept at moderate stock-

ing rates. Our conclusions about the direct competitive and facilitative interactions be-

tween cattle and wild herbivores may take a different form in other contexts. For

example, we would expect competition between cattle and wild herbivores to be more

intense (and facilitation weaker) in a less productive system, or one with higher stock-

ing densities. Competitive and facilitative dynamics may also take a different shape in

systems where sheep, goats, camels, or other livestock species dominate. However, our

findings on how bomas, changes in woody cover, and to some extent fire (depending

on the productivity of the system and its resilience) can benefit wild herbivores would

apply across a wide variety of landscapes and livestock systems.

From our interactions with pastoralists in Kenya and Ethiopia, it is clear that most

are aware of the various positive and negative ways in which their activities can affect

wildlife. However, few appear to be using these means to intentionally encourage wild-

life, ecosystem health, or biodiversity. This is in part because the incentives to do so are

absent or poorly developed, although this may be changing as outsiders are coming to

value the services that rangelands can provide (see below). However, a more fundamen-

tal challenge for the future coexistence of wildlife and livestock is how to ensure mod-

erate levels of grazing given a variety of constraints on livestock management.

“Moderate grazing” typically means that 35–50% of the palatable forage is consumed

before the area is allowed to recover (Holechek et al. 1999). In the past, smaller popula-

tions of mobile livestock ensured a more moderate grazing regime with adequate time

for plants to recover. Today, pastoralists are more constrained in their movements and

management options due to higher human and livestock populations and a variety of

other factors beyond their control (e.g., land subdivision, colonial, and post-colonial

land settlement schemes). These constraints will be coupled with continued increases

in human population, improvements in veterinary practices, and growing expectations

for large increases in the standard of living—posing a multitude of challenges for future

livestock–wildlife coexistence. Even today, examples of pastoralists coexisting with

wildlife (i.e., situations in which wildlife populations are not declining) are few and far

between. Even the highly productive Mara/Serengeti and Ngorongoro ecosystems are

experiencing large wildlife declines (Ogutu et al. 2011), probably because human and

livestock densities are higher than they were historically. Wildlife increases in the Laiki-

pia ecosystem are, at present, largely occurring on properties where livestock densities

are more moderate (M. Kinnaird et al., unpublished data).

More optimistically, however, a number of initiatives and possible future scenarios

give hope that pastoralists and wildlife can continue to co-exist in Africa as they have

for centuries. Wildlife-based tourism enterprises (at present supported by external

sources) on pastoralist-owned or -managed lands are operating with some success

(both in terms of income generation and wildlife conservation) in various parts of East

Africa, including Laikipia and the Maasai Mara. For example, in Laikipia and adjacent

Samburu District, pastoralists on a number of group ranches have set aside conserva-

tion areas within their ranches. These areas are not grazed by domestic livestock year-
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round but rather are left for wildlife and as a reserve for livestock in the event of a

drought. In the future, there may be formal markets for other types of ecosystem ser-

vices—such as carbon sequestration or even provision of clean air and water—in pas-

toralist lands (World Initiative for Sustainable Pastoralism 2008).

Changing management systems and lifestyles may also portend new hope for wildlife

and pastoralists to co-exist. Some previously mobile pastoralists who were encouraged

to become sedentary and take ownership of small parcels of land by governments

(Mwangi and Ostrom 2009) are now aggregating their holdings and returning to pat-

terns of seasonal migration more similar to those of the past (Mwangi 2007). Particu-

larly in arid and semi-arid ecosystems, pastoral mobility affords a more resilient and

potentially more productive livestock system and is less likely to cause land degradation

than a more sedentary, year-round grazing regime (Western et al. 2009a,b; Hesse and

Cavanna 2010). In southern Kenya, wildlife populations fared far better where pastoral

mobility was maintained compared to adjacent areas that were subdivided and settled

(BurnSilver et al. 2008; Western et al. 2009a,b), and sedentarization had mixed effects

on livestock production, being particularly detrimental on low-productivity sites (Boone

et al. 2005; BurnSilver et al. 2008). Although the KLEE experiment was not designed to

ask questions about livestock mobility, it does provide one example of wildlife coexist-

ing with cattle in an area where cattle are grazed episodically rather than continuously.

Mobility may also help to create or maintain greater landscape heterogeneity and re-

duce dry-season competition between wild herbivores and livestock. The possibility that

traditional management practices such as seasonal migration and deliberate burns may

in time be reinstated raises many possibilities for a sustainable relationship among

people, livestock, and wildlife.

Additionally or alternatively, human populations in rural rangelands may decrease in

years to come as people choose to move to urban centers (Young 2006) and a greater

proportion of family income is generated from non-farm activities (Reid 2012). This

may ease the livestock grazing pressure on the land, with benefits for wildlife. However,

the demographic and economic shift away from pastoralism might not reduce overall

livestock pressure on the land if, for example, urban residents (particularly the more

well-to-do) continue to keep herds of livestock at their rural homes, as is the case in

many parts of eastern and southern Africa. Conversely, supplemental income from

wildlife may encourage greater tolerance for biodiversity and, along with more equit-

able sharing of benefits from livestock and greater empowerment of local communities

in the national and international arena, could also help foster continued co-existence

between wildlife and pastoralists (Reid 2012).

Yet another possibility is that the long-term (>50 years) future of pastoralism in Africa

will be so radically different from historical and contemporary pastoralism that many pro-

jections will be moot. For example, in Botswana and Kenya, rangeland landowners are in-

creasingly absentee and hire third party pastoralists to manage their livestock—raising a

whole new set of management issues. Nevertheless, livestock production in African’s arid

and semi-arid ecosystems—whatever form it takes—is likely to continue for the foresee-

able future. Finding a path that reconciles this production with other societal values (bio-

diversity, ecosystem services) will remain an ongoing challenge. Current research is

revealing that this challenge need not be insurmountable.
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